
    is the nile river longer than 
        the amazon river? 

1 

    do ken and dan want to 
        go to dallas? 

2 

my teacher, miss dove lives in  
        the village of dover. 

3 
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    i live on 13 main street in 
         boston.  

4 

    my friends go to glen oak  
         school. 

5 

6 
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        why is the black sea in  
        europe called the black 
        sea?  



     we stayed at the plaza 
        hotel in new york. 

7 

    i will be going shopping at 
        walmart a er school. 

8 

 paris is in france and london 
        is in England.  

9 
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    have you ever been to 
        niagara falls? 

10 

    our school principal miss 
        jones visited my class.  

11 

 i think christmas day is on a 
        tuesday this year. 

12 
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    the mardi gras fes val is 
        in new orleans. 

13 

    my brother loves nike  
         shoes. 

14 

         i loved the harry po er  
         books. 

15 
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    her birthday is in june on 
         the 23rd. 

16 

    pepsi cola tastes similar to 
        coca cola. 

17 

   my sister sue drives a  
         honda car. 

18 
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    the tanic ship sunk in 
        1912. 

16 

    my li le brother loves to  
        watch the lion king. 

17 

18 
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   can you list 6 or more  
        reasons on when to  
         use capital le ers?  



    i watched the movie called  
        sinbad last night. 

19 

    my li le brother loves to  
        watch the lion king. 

20 

21 
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